
Taxpayer's Convention.
President Porter was then conduoted

to tho cliuir, and nddrosscd tbo Conveotionsubstantially as follows :

Gentlemen or tub Convention : I
thank you for the honor conferred upon
inc. 1 am glad to sec around tnu so manyt>( the good men and true, to whom South
Carolina in her better days was glad to
confide her honor, and who aro now as
faithful as they ever have been. My only
regret is, thi t tho occasion, is not more
happy and plcamnt. . To* rebuke eorrup- ,
lion in High places, and to bo obliged to
take measures to save ourselves from irretreivablcruin, is a duty by no means pleapant.As it lias been placed upon us, let
us discharge it manfully ami with fidelity.The lur driuieutal law of the State and the
tJnited States secures to tlie ?oplc the
lights© assemble peacablv, and to seek byall lawful iiioins redress for tbrir grievances.We arc assembled in such a manner
and lor such a purpose. It is admitted
by fair-minded men of all parties that
there are great public grievances, and that
by their presence, there has been called
"into existence such a Convention as this.
n Convention unprecedented in nil the
hintory of the Stuto.a Convention to
secure to ourselves a proper share in a

representative government. We have no
legislative power; wc aro simply an advisorybody; but we can inquire and investigate;wo can collect an embody investigation;we c.in recommend to the people,who liavc conferred u;on us this tiust,
such measures a? we deem necessary for
their security in the future. Lot there be
fairness and justice. If we "nothing cxtenua'e,"let us sot down naught in malice.Tlio first great wrong is the increase
in the public debt.an extraordinary in-
crease, us is admitted on all hands. The <
peoplo o! the State aro entitled to know
nnd must know the amount ol that d«b». i
They must know what is the actual as well <
ns the contingent liability of tho State ol
South Carolina. That the application of
tho public moneys have been extravagant, ;
wild and proflipute, admits of no doubt, it
is without question ; nnd, perhaps, ncvor
in the history of a people was there nn in-
stance where this recklessness and profli-
pacy was moro shamelessly apparent.Corruption vaunts itselt in tho lipht ol
day. nnd assumes to Itself the parb of hon-
esty. II these tittups uto not checked nnd
rebuked, tltey will result not only in dc-
inorulization, but in bankruptcy nnd ruin.
Tho credit of the State is dearer to none
than it is to us. It has been opr trudi-
tion tl policy to keep uml Imld the publiccredit, not only unquestioned, but unsus-
pcctcd. We mean ot repudiation, but we
do n can openly and in a solemn manner, :
to pi^o notice tbat the public credit of
South Carolina has been strained to the (
most cxtreino point, and that whatever
obligations financiers take, they must take
them ut their own peril. Let ute admon-
ish you to the prudent nnd wise; to avoid
party polities. For every fair minded man <
wiio is w1111ii10 put (iin seal ol disupprov-a' on corruniion, or is willing to go with
us in correcting abuses, wo have a weleom-
ing hand. Those men arc our fiicnds, I
nnd should be welcomed to our ranks, t
Tlv lute war left this people almost ini- »

yioverished. Upon the issue of the war, «
one of the most valuable species ol prop- c
crty.tnoro than one-half of what was <
lett the people.was stricken out ut a blow. |Never were there a people on the face ol
the earth who were more entitled to sytn- t
puthy than tho people of South Carolina. (
In the name of that people, much abused, 1ulmost ruined, I call upon you to brine
to your aid your noblest efforts ut this I
time.

Colonel Richard Lathers then addressed i
tho Convention. Referring to Sterling t
Fund hill, with which his name had been t
connected referring to bis visit to Co- t
lutnbia during the session of the Legisln- I
ture, I came to Columbia with - a great i
desire to do something for the bonds ol
the State. This bill was then before the I
House. I examined the hill, nnd saw that I
although it might cost the St ti more than
it should to negotiate the loan, that it was \
n good thing. I was so rejo:ccd to see i
tliA Viri 'bf iiHwniinto "e .1 '

» .iic HI IIIIS I

bill, that I called upon the Governor, anil t
made certain propositions to him. I pro- ;

posed that a committee consisting of tlie l
Governor of the State, 1 hi ring Brothers, of
London, Brown Brothers, of New York, i
mid Mr. G A Tronholm, of Charleston,should b appointed to negotiate the loan.
The Governor accepted my proposition,nnd said it would be a great favor if 1
would remain over a day or two nnd od- 8

dresw two committee*. I proposed, then, '

that tho committee suggested by mo should
hold over lor twenty years, the limit of 1

tho hill The great objection to the bill
in its present form was. that no one knew '

the extent of the public debt of the State, ?
and knew still lem about the men who
were to make the negitiations for this
f'tfod. In -irpport of his views, he read the
protest of the members of the House and
Senators against the passage of the hilt
j. I added: "What possible evidence
rould we u^o flic snore strongly fo oppose 1

this ban?" Tho fire loan stock of I8d8. "

was taken up und a comparison drawn
between the pledge then made by the
State Government and that to be made
under the bill. The former had been
violated, and tho moneys pledged had '

been appropriated for other purposes bytho present Legislature.
He was smuicd "that thoeo scoundrels 8

on the other side. Who #cre denouncing '

this meeting, should dt> so merely in order
to get more money for their own uses.'* He [referred to the system of "shinning," and '

-J*

ntcred into a lucid explanation of it. The
Jtato Government hud been pursuing a sys*
em of that kind for the past three years.Vccountsof corruption,etc .had gone North
md tended to put down tho price ofbonds,
jjuuls had been purchased in large quanti.ics at enormous prices to givoaway to the
avorites of the Government and tho State
>ad been a loser to tho amount of 8600,000tlereferred to certain tables which had ap~icared thio morning in a "certain Radical
ihcct," and excused the partial incorrcctie«sof his own tables, by asserting that it
iras understood nt tbp iim» lm muln »t.«m
hat it was difficult to get ut the facts per
eotly The other side had given them a
nnss of figures at the lust moment, which
ic thought, we>e "Gxed up." The assets
ind all been marked up, and the liabilities
ill marked down. The assets ol the State
iad gone down from 819!),000,000 to $183,)00 000. nnd the liabilities were increased
$2,000,000. The taxes wero increased
nany hundred fold, lie closed by advisinghut the committee hold over as a permanentbody, if not "«n continu >us session, and
rave notice that he would introduce a resilutionto that effect. Such a body in ntemlunceat the seat of Government would
nivo a salutary ciroct in chocking all uianucrof abuses.
Col. J. I'. Thomas and lion. A. P. Al1rich were invited to participate in the do-'

i Iterations of the Convention. Hon. 1). A.
fanuary, of Missouri, nnd Hon. Mr Miller
>f Georgia, were invited to seals upon the
loor.
General Puller offered a resolution,igreed to, that a committee of eleven

>c appointed by the chair to conler with
lis excellency Governor Scott, in pursuiiiccol the fourth resolution ol the Cham
Jer of Commerce and Hoard ol Trade of
he city of Charleston, and report to this
Jonvcntion in writing or othcrwiso.

Col Kllision S Koitt offered a scries ol
resolutions, relative to the selection of delagatesto proceed to Washington and memorialisetill! President ftnrl .1-

livc to the condition of thing* in this
State; which were laid on the table.

Mr. Warloy introduced a resolution,which was adopted, that it be rolcrrod to
iho Executive Committee to inquire and
report upon ' hat forms, and for what consideration,tho innking and execution of
ihc Eluc Ridge llailrcad Company, and
other companies, of a mortgage to HenryClews, Henry Gourdin and Geo. S. Cameron,to secure the payment of certain
bonds, wo* ratified and confirmed by the
Legislature, and tho said mortgage declaredto be a "lien prior to that of the Sta'c
on al! prop rty described tn said mortgage,und on the entire line of tho Hluc RidgeRailroad, and on nil other properties ol the
several Companies, the}', or either of
litem, may hereafter acquire." That the
committee be instructed to report what nc
lion, if any, can be taken by this body to
prevent the subordination (1 the State's
lien upon the lien oi the Hluc Ridge Railroad,and the cnt re properties of t' c other
companies, to the junior claims of privateindividuals.
General Gary oflered a resolution, which

ivas adopted, that a committee of seven
jo appointed to memorialize the Governor
ind (lie Legislature of this State ns to the
jxpcdiency of rcpcil of or modifying the

,I... .1.:- i5«. « -*
>>vvt iv/ia ia«n U i llim uflU IHflt PJlKl
sommittco do report upon the expediency)f adopting the cumulative system us will
protect ti e rights ol minorities.
The chair uppotntcd as the committee

o cooler with the Governor, Messrs. M.
13. Butler, C. Jones, G. Gannon, B. \Y'.
Hall. \V. II Wollaco, Richard Lathers, F,l<\ Waflcv, G. A. Trcnholm, K. J. Soolt.
J. W. Dudley und T. G. Wcatlierly.Mr Ball introduced a resolution, which
.vas adopted, that the committee uppotntcd
o cooler with the Governor be further in
itructcd to consu't with him und to ascer
uin to what extent the County offices have
jecu insreased unnecessarily, with a view
o re'rencliment and reform.
On motion ol Col. Cash, it was resolved

hat the Governor be invited to a scat on
lie floor.
lion G. Cannon introduced {^resolution,vhich was nboptcd, that the committ-'c

ipjuimtcd to confer with the Governor be
urther instructed to ascertain from him
he "

amount of bonds he has signed,utd what disposition lias been made ol
hem.
At 2 I*. M tlitt fnnrM.h.,.. -

r v.'VHiivii iwuii u I

intil 4 1*. M.
AFTERNOON BF.SStON.

The President lead a communication
rotn J. L Negnl, Comptroller-General,taiing that he hud Bent copies ot Ins oniuuIreport, and also oirculurs, showinghe condition ol the funded debt of theState.
Mr. C. W. Dudley, nftcr n few prefatoyremarks, demonstrating the unwise stepsvhieh the people ol the State had take

n reference to their relation to the Gen.
irul Government, the refusal to adopt the
ourtccntii umeudinent, etc , and showinghe utter inadequacy of tins Convention or
he tax-payers of the State to effect anydiet from the evils that oppress us witliiuithe co'operation ol the colored people,md speaking hopefully of their willingness
o assist and act justy, introduced the following,resolutions, wliiuh were referred to
lie Kxec itivc Committee :
Jiesoloed, That the people of the Stute

neditute no resistance whatever to the
iovei nment of the United States, and in
end in respect thereto to conduct thcinlelvcsus peaceful, law abiding cititens
Ilrsolt'cd, That however distasteful the

'econstruction measures have beet) to theSouthern mind, we now view theiu as final-

itics, and recognise the duty of obeyingthem in letter and in spirit; and, as far as
in our power lies, to make th-t duty pleasant.

Jiewlved, That wo look to time and to
peaceful oponcies, only, for the solution of
any difficulties that now exist, or in the
administration ot the publio offices of this
State; and we entertain the belief that all
the changes and modifications that maybe desired in that connection can and will
be effected by tiiequict influence of an

-» »-»
vuu^uiriicu puoitcopinion.

Resolved, Tliut tho exigencies ot the
limes demand from (lie people other efforts
than those intended to promote tb» successof any pur/y, their truo interests consistingin uniting with good citizens of anyand all parties in promoting tho welfare ol
every section aud of every class of thepcople.

Resolved, That wo deprecate any and
all local disturbances arising out of the ir
ritation consequent upon the supposed malaIministration of public affairs in the State,and wo appeal to the people to respect the
laws and to look to them only for tho redressot their grievances.

Mr. F. F. Warlcy offered resolutions.,
tfcaT the Convention exhort the people of1
tho State to abstain fr m all acts ol violence,and to rely upon the law and other
proper agencies for tlio redress of thoso
grievances, ol which they justly complain ;that his Excellency the Governor havingexpressed a desire to appoint good men to
office, it is but duo to liiiu that the citizens
of each County should cooler with
him fully in reference to the fitness of his
appointees to office ; that we recommend
to the dcodIo throui'hniii tlm fimt"

I I O u,",vl ""»»
out reference to poilical parties, to assem
blc and petition the Legislature to repealuseless and obnoxious laws, ltufcrrcd to
tho Executive Committee.

Mr. Chamberlain offered a resolution,that the Executive Committee be instruct
cd to inquire into the ullogod nets of publie violence, and report such plans as theymay deem hest for tho enforcement of tlio
laws and tho protection oi all the citizens
of the Sntae.
On motion of Mr. Warlcy, it was
Resolved, That when tho Convention

adjourned to-day, it adjourn to meet tomorrowat 12 M.
Mr. Chamberlain offered a resolution,that a eoinmittco of five be appointed to

cxiimino into the account between tbe
Stale and the Financial Agent in New
York, and (hat they call upon the Governorfor his aid and authority in prosecutingthe Kxccutivo Commit too.
The following gentlemen wcro appointedon the Kxccutivo Committee: .James

Chestnut, Johnson llagood, Thoa. Y. Simmons.C. W. Dudley, E. 11. C. Cash, F. F.Warlev, A 1* A'drich, Henry Gourdin,II. C."Smart, Wm. Wallace, 11 L. McCuughrin,T. J. Goodwyn, J L Wcs'«
moruland, A. II, DutCga, A. )3. Woodruff.
Grammatical and Social..It has

been said that in theory sometimes
man is a noun and woman simply an ad
jeetivo that agrees with tho noun I believe,howover, the case is otherwise. In
practice, man is a noun of the masculine
gender; and he is also a noun in the objectivecase governed by tho verb woman.
i rueticallv. wiimon onvnr..

p.-.-.,... Ulbll Mil U»CI
the world. You or I may not admit it
openly, and some of you may make vehementprotestations to (ho contrary ; but
what is the victual state of thintra 7 In In
din ninety-nine husband* out of every hun«
dred arc practically governed by their
wives. Is not thut the case in Kngland,too, and in all civilized countries? From
early itiluncy to mature age, the influence
of mother, sistor, or wife, anjl female soei»
cty generally has always contended to be
felt and prized. By their gentle, soft sweet
tempers women exert an irresistabc influenceover men. If, then, wo must be gov«crncd by women, are they to govern absolutelyin all matters? No. In those
things where man excels women, let man's
voice he beared ; where woman excels man
let her voice bo beared. The true prosperityof society depends on the harmonyof the sexes.k'rxL.J. /V...

ovv..MVf VMUflUt / X.JC/1.
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There is a structure, which overy bodyis building, young and old, cacti one lor
himself. It is culled character, and in everyact of life is a stone. Jf day by daywa bo caretul to build our lives with pure,noble, upright deeds, at the end wo will
s'and a lair temple, honored by God untl
mun. Hut as one leuk will sink a ship,and one 11 w break a chain, so one tnoun.dishonorable, untruthful.uct or word willforever leave its influence on onr characters.Then let the several deeds unite in

loriu a day, and one by ono the days growinto noble years, us tliey slowly pass, will
rise ut last a beautiful edifice, enduring foreverto our praise.
A German editor is in luck. TwentyfourIteatben Chinese walked into his

sanctum the other day, through the mediumof an inter retcr paid cash down for
twenty-lour inns to bis paper.Theeditor wondered greatly what theywanted of an cnglisb paper, not being able
to read it, and was inloiuied that they tookit tor the "picture" in it, the paper havingCostur'a ra: cut, a catarrh out, a guanotrudo murk, and an umbrella "picture."
A Scotchman who hud put up at an inn

wn9 asked in the morning how ho hadslept: 'Ah, man/ replied Donald, 'nue
vcru well, either; but I wus mucklc betteroff than the bugs, for de'il a one o'theiuclosed an e'o the hale nicht.'

.wase.. i __i._ j

Acts And Joint Resolutions, t
t

Passed by (lie Legislature <

SESSION 1870 AND 1871. »
]

AN ACT J
£o f.rTablibii a new judicial and 1

ELECTION COUNTY FROM PORTIONS OF 1

THE COUNTIES UF BARNWELL. EDOfC-

FIELD, LEXINGTON ANI) ORANGEBURG, |
TO BE KNOWN AN AIKEN OOUNTT. 1
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of tho State
of South Cure-Una, now met and bitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That a new Judicial and ElectionCounty, with i.s seal ofjustice located
at tho town of Aiken, which County shull
be known as Aiken County, shall be lorin
cd, and is hereby authorized to be lormed,from portions of the present Counties of
Harnwcll. Edgefiold, Lexington and Orangeburg,with the metes and bounds hereinafterdescribed, to wit: commencing at
the mouth ot Fox's Creek, in EdgefieldCounty, where it empties into Savunnuh
^Rivcr, thence in a straight lino'to where
tho South branch of Chitiqucpin Falls
Creek, (a tributary of tho North Edisto
River) intersects the Edgefield and Lcx<ingtonlino; thence down said creek to
where it empties into tho North Fork, of
tho Edisto River-, and down the said North
fork to where the dividing line between
I * 1

uuxin^iuii nnu crrungeourg bounties (runningfrom Rig Heaver Creek to the North
fork of tho Edisto) touches said river;thence in a straight line to the head ot
Tinker's Creek, in Harnwell County; thence
down said creek to where it empties into
the Upper Three Runs. nnd down said
Runs Creek to whero it empties into the
Savannah River; thonco up the Savannah
River to the initial point at the mouth ol
Fox's Creek.

Sec. 2 That Frank Arnim, M. P. Maloncy,P. R. Rivera, J. L. Jamison, KFerguson, J. N. lluyne, E. J. C. Wood,P. R. Rockwell, J. A. Greene, W. II.
Rccdish and H Hyas, be, and are horeby,appointed Commissioners to run out und
properly make and define the said boundarylines, with tho assistance of two competentsurveyors, to be selected by them.

Sec. 3 That S. J. Lee, Frank Arnim,P. R. Rivers, C. 1). liaync, John Wooley,Fj. J. C. Wood, J. N. Unync, Levi Chuvis,W. 11. Recdish una J. II. Cornish, be, and
arc hereby, appointed Commissioners to
provide suitable buildings for tho several
Courts and County officers, nnd to select
and purchase, or procure sites for the usual
pullic buildings, and to contract lor a'd
superintend the erection of the Court IInu>c
and JjiI thereon; nnd that said publicbuildings eliull be built ut tho oxponso of
the citizens of said County, and to meet
the said demands, a special tax on the
sesscd value of real and personal properlyin said County be leucd.

Sec. 4. That an election shall bo held
in the County of Aiken, as established by
mis /\ci, on mo titira Wednesday ot October,A. I). 1872, lor members of the Gen
eral Assembly, and tbc regular CountyOfficers provided for by the Constitution
and laws ot tho State, and the officers so
elected shall, beforo entering upon the du>
ties of their respective offices, he rer|uirod
to givo bond, with sureties, as is now or
may be required by law.

Sec. 5. That until tho next apportionmentol Representatives, the representationoi the several Counties of this State
affected by this Aot shall remain as now
established.

Sec. G. That tho County of Aiken be,and it is hereby, attached to the Third
Congressional District, und shall iorin partand parcel of the Sixth Judicial Circuit,and that the tegular .terms ol the Courts
ot General Sessions and Common IMcus
shall he held in the Town of Aiken, on the
second Monday of January, May and Septembcr of eacli year, nnu that tho Justices

t the Peace, Constables, in the several
Counties affected bv this Act. who slmfl t.<>
iii office ut the tirue this Act goes into effect,shall continue in office until their.successorsshall have been elected, and shall
have been qualified : Provided, however,That the Justices of the Peace and Constablesnow in office sli^ll, from and after
the time this Act goes into effect, be confinedanu limited in their official capacity,duty und power to the limits of their respectiveCounties, as altered by this Act,und the said officers residing in Aiken
County shall, in like manner, be restricted
in their official function to said County of
Aiken.

Sec. 7. That from nml after tho fourth
d»y ol October, A. I). 1872, all suits pendingin the Courts of llaruwell, Edgefield,Lexington and Orangeburg, of which tlic
defendants reside in those portions of the
said Counties now established us theCoun
ty oi Aiken, and all indictments now pondingin tho Courts of said Counties, where
the offence was committed in those pansof the baid Counties now established us the
County of Aiken, shull bo transferred to
the dockets of the Courts of the said Countyot Aiken, and all records, commissions,and other papers belonging to any of the
said suits or indictments, together with allthe legal incidents thereunto appcr.aiding,shall bo transferred to (bo Clerk of theCourt of the said County of Aiken, ai d allwiits ond other processes already issuedand made returnable to the full terra of theCourts of Harnwell, Edgefield, Lexingtonand Orangeburg, where the defendants intho said case reside in the parts of the saidCounties now established as the County ofAiken, shall bo as valid and effectual asthough they had bcou iseucd to the fall

erin of the Court of the County of Aiken ;
ind the scrvico of such processes by the
Sheriff of any of the said Counties shall bo
11 £Ood and effectual as a service to the
Pall Term of the Court of tho said County

.J -II 1- » .
/i | uuu u11 nut'ii writs unu prouuB"
»es shall be transferred by the Clerks of the
[Jourts of the suid Counties to the Clerk of
the Court of the County of Aiken.

Rf.O. 8. That tho Hoard of Jury Coraluissioicrs of Barnwell, Edgefield, Loxing
ton and Orangeburg Counties, be, and arc

hereby, required to piepavo and furnish to
tho Board of Jury Commissioners of
Aiken County on or before tho fourth
Moaday-of October, 1872, sepnrnte lists of
persons liable to serre as jurors, and rcsitlingin tho limits of the said Counties, as
altered by this Act. From the littRso fur
nisbed to the Board of Jury Commissionersof Aiken County shall bo drawn, in ac»
cordanee with law, the Petit and Crand
Jurors, and talesmen of the Courts to be
hotden in Aiken County, in conformitywith the provisions ol this Act, and the ju
rors so drawn arc hereby declared lawful
jurors, to all intents and purposes.Approved March 11), 1871.

Remedy for HogCbolern.
Br. J. B. 8., of Newmarket, Vs., writes

the Country Ccntlcuian as follows : 8utnc
lime siiioc l conc'udcd to write to youconcerning hog cholera. I think I have
discovered a specific for that, disiasc..
Believing it to be a blood disccso, (Trjm
my obsctvation of it, which has bcon considerable,)and very similar to diphtheriain the human species, I have treated it
very successfully in a similar manner to
my treatment of dipthcria in mankind.

Cloratc of Potns his the great remedy.It contains a g oatc deal of oxygen, and
at once improves the impoverished con
dition of tho blood. 1 give it with turpentinerendered soluble by rubbing upwith gum aiabio, and then adding water,and giving it to the hogs with bran..
None of the abovo medicines are poison
ous, therefore can bo given without being
very particular as to quantity ; hcnco 1
havo not givcu uiy formula. Whore the
mucous incmbraues liavo been involved in
any disease, turpentine was used advantageously,but the great remedy in bogcholera, on which 1 rely with implicit confidence,is cloruto of potash. I cured a
lot of about one hundred bogs of uiy own
raising by the u<o of tills remedy, and
prevented tho disease from spreading on
my farm.

.

A new medical paper, called The Poctcr,has appeared in London- It is to be
"taken weekly."

Ail Bennington, Vermont, has been
amazed by tho plienomcn >n of lightningin u snow storm : one bniac. in n*ni«»iil«r

J -- I .">
\ras much struct by it.

Ibid company is like a nail driven
into a post, which alter the first or second
blow, may be drawn out with little difficulty-y but being oncedrivcn up to thchcud
the pinchers cannot take hold to draw it
out, but which can only bo doi.o by the
destruction of the wood.

Any neglect ol duty is inevitably followedby a loss cfstrongth, every sin impairsour growth, and every repentanceCannot wholly remove its effect upon us.

A breakfast of codfish and an indiarubbcrcoat wib keep a man dry all day.
"NVi11v savinirB ure as oahilv ln«i

pearls lire slipping off a broken string;but a word if kindness is seldom spokenin tain. It is u socd which even droppedby chance, springs up a flower.

Talk ino.Never hold any one by the
button, or the hand in order to be heard
out; for if people are unwilling to hear
you, it is better to hold your tongue than
to hold them.

That accounts for it.Mr. Snooks was
asked the other day how he could account
tor nature's forming him so ugly "Naturewas not to blame," said he "When I
was two months old I was considered the
handsomest child in the neighborhood;but my nurse swapped me away for anotherboy. just to please a Iriend of hers,whose child was rather homely looking."

REV. WILLIAM MARTIN, Prtvdtnt.COL. J. It. l'ALMKR, I xr n .. ,COL. J. P. THOMAS, / ' Pre"dtnltCITIZENS'
SAOF SOUTH <

SpartanA BRANCH ofIhis Bank has hern pcrmuli/\ store building of D. W. Moore. Wc nr<Money will be received on deposit and intcrepaid with interest. Clicckson Columbia, CIHie Branch Bank. Exchange, Bonds, Stoclbouglit and sold. Advancements on r on anestablished here, for the convet nc< the pntid Traaing men and the public i.eiuraily olCarolina.
Finance Board. 8. BOBO, CAairninn.

O CANNON
CAPT. 8. MEANS
JOHN II. EVINS, Solieitor.

MA IIB Tu TAt THJ3 BAOK. o:Spartanburg, >11 lHE subscriber is prepared to make anyX MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, &c.,prices are lower than any in the Stale, qicred. Call and see specimens of bis work
JOHN GEDDES Agent.

I ..J

NEW FIRM.
WE expect to bo in n few days at our new

Stand on Main Sreut, at. Thomsons'
hops, as we have, bought tliein and are refittingthem and building new shops, &c.
We have NEW HUGOIICS and WAGONS ca

hand, ilio best of workmen to make more,
and yre will sell as cheap as the cheapest, aud
warrant il as good ns the best.

This isthe close of the first year, and wo
ore thankful for hast favors and patronage of
our friends and ^customers, hoping continuanceof patronage. We are determined to give
nut isfaet ion in nil our work.
Thravhers made ami repaired lo order.-

1. It. CAN'fRELL.
\Y. L. 1'AltKKR. .

January 12, 1871..47 If.

Cotton Seed (Til.
NOTHING els© in 11» world will make" a

cow DO IIKU HLST, in either quantity
or quality, Feed not over four pints at eac\i
meal, and your own oow will convince you.I'rice sdo oo per Ion, cash with order, wltH
discount for larger quantities.

COLUMIHA OIL COMTANY.
tWafirOil Meal and Hone Fertilizer, furnislicd.at $06 00 per ton cash. Cotton Seed,

bought or contracted for to be delivered in
July and August. :
March 2 2tf

I>. X*. HUDSON
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. '

WOULD respect fully inform his old
friends and the public generally thai

he is now prepared to do all work entrueted
to hitn with

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH,
His shop will be found next door to llardtr& Co. Country produce takeu iu exchangefor work.
Oct 6 84tf

.T. M. TVILL.IAM8,
CABIN ET MAKER,CHURCH S TEK T,

H|>ar(uiiburK< So. C«.
rpilE 6uhscriher lias commenced (his busilyness in nil its branches, and a«ka lbs
patronage of his friends and (ho puhli*. He
continues (o manufacture his light end

Handsome CScdsteads,
which have found such ready sals. Thsy wHl
be constantly kept on hand, mads in svsrjrTsricty of stvls dosired.
Fsb 23

*

1

WM. SHEPHERD, & Co ,

No. 24, II ATM t RTItRST ClIABLKSTOlf, 3. C.
DEALERS I7V

COOKING STOVES, RANGES, AND HEATINGSTOVES.
Pictures of Stores, with prices and deasrip.lion, will he sent upon application.June 30.20 1 j

NATIONAL HOTEL,
BY HUGHES & THOMPSON,

TJiMON C. II.
rrwis House has been Ihoroti"t|ly renovatedand refurnished with new Furniture, and is
now open for the reception of visitors, and npains will be spared to make it comfortable andpleasant lo nil who tnay patronizo us. Tha

| Largo Brick Stabl*
hits bron thoroughly reparcd, and all storkwill he carefully at (ended by faithful Ostlers.

THE BAR ROOM
will be supplied with the best Liquors, Cigars,Ac.
Our terms will bo moderate, sad we invite ashare of public patronage.

W. 0 IICGI1F.S.
H. J. THOMSON.Jan. 27 606m

Dissolution INoticerpilIStlay tho copartnership of I. 11. CAN-'X TRELL fi M F HARNETT is dissolvedby mutual consent, which firm was known bythe name of
I. II. Canlrell As Co,

All notes and accounts belonging to saidfirm is in the hands of I. II CANTRELL for-
| collection, nnd earnestly request *11 ol o«r
customers, wh:> owe us 10 coma forward aid1 make selilcnieuls at ones, as we must settlewilli our creditors.
The indebtedness of the firm will bo paid byI. H. CANTltKLL.I The business will bo carried on now by tiefirm, which will be known by tho HAtno

OANTUELL k PAltKER.
1. 11. PANTRELL,W. L l'ARKER.Jan 12 4ft If.

LAGER B E E R7
CONFECTION EIIIES, tCc., ko.

0
CHURCH STREET, OPPOSITE THE POST OFF *'

A . S C II O P r A U Ii.

TI103. E. GREGG, Cat'.itr.
JOEL FOSTER, Atsi* Ian I Caikitr

VINOS BANKCAltOLIJNA.
Tcrnr-pr, April 1£5, 1S70,cntly established in (own Our office is in th*
! prepared lo do a general Hanking business
si paid. All sums on deposit will be promptlylavleslon, New York &c., can always bo bad, at
eh, Coupons, Gold Silver and old Hank bills,>1 oilier produce made. This branch has besa
eoplo. IVe invite the patronngo of the Farmery*[this County, and adjacent Counties of Nortk

2 >VORK« /
r GOtjn.T riousE.South Carolina.

kind of Italian and American MARBLE <from original and aclcctcd designer. Jlisjalily of material and workmanship coaridbeforepurchasirrg elsenhare.
WM. A. NICHOLSON Proprietor.

Feb ]«M If.


